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TM il mii- '- Urtat Marat TeaMsatal.
Tho uuuko and dust raised by tho leud

rn of rebellion at Wah!ngtoit, seem to
have bliuded the eyei of hirgo porliun of
Congress, at well a thousands of tlifl com.

raoi populace, u to tho real cauiut that
Imvo produced the present crisis. I Ion.

Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland, In a

rnusturly speech on the State of tho Union,
U tho onljr man In Congress, m fur ai wo

tiara seen, who baa taken the Lull of avecs-ato- u

by the horns, and shown us how the
brute, which wui only a weak, lousy culf
In 1833, bai grown up Into hie present
lusty projMjrtlofia. II tells us that for

more than thirty years tho heart liai been

butting and goring and sorklug this great
American nation till he has mado her give
down about the luit drop of tho milk

of honesty kho had, and then drawn the
very life's blood out of tier by muklng Lor

yield what alio po4sosscd of moral principle,
and public virtue. Mr. Davis takes a tru-

ly comjiroliomiro and stutcstnanliko view
of tho whole subject, when he traces our
present political maludics to a general mar.
at debasement of a largo portion of the
American people This Is precisely tho

conviction that has been forced ujmmi as

wbonever wo haro surveyed the whole field

of rebellion, and carefully noted the mollcy

forces of secession, rallied by Southern
luadori, and followed by Northern sutlers
and scavengers, with Garrison and Phillips
as chaplains, praying for the army, In tho

distance. Tho present aggravated form of
tho discern called a ' crisis' by political
doctors, but which Is nothing more nor less

thun a great moral leprosy, which has scab
bed over tho wholo Surface of tho body

politic, we havo long since predicted would
Ih the result of tho nuuiplo and teaching
of high functionaries at Washington, with

tho endorsement they received by stunt

spouting demagogues nnd pensioned sec

tional presses all over tho land. Let us

rapidly glanco at somo of tho teachings
and practices of tho leaders of a party
which, up to tho moment of its demise,

was, ns was truly averred by Senator
Hammond of South Carolina, "ruled by

Southern slavery." Let ns, after glancing
at a few of tho teachings and practices of
the sluvo power, look for a moment ut
somo of Its fruits.

ITS TKACIIINUg.

When disunionisui, ever Intent on de

stroying the American Union, found itself
baffled in its purpose of building up a for--

niidublo disunion party on the tariff issue,

which was too weak a hobby to bear tip
eveu South Carolina In 1832, resolved to

make a hobby of tho shivery question, it
noted wisely it was a master-strok- o of
policy, well worthy of the political sagacity
of men who have studied polities as a trade.
They snw that with skillful management
slavery could bo mado to bear tlio very

fruit they desired. Tho first lesson tho

professors in tlio collego of treason gave
their pupils, was, lliut all the old teaching
of tho founders of tho Government, which

they themselves had always admitted was

r17tf, must now he set asido as wrong.

Here the wholo class in college Lowed as-

sent, uud oponed their mouths for lesson

one.

"Wo havo hitherto made a mistako"
(said thi professors) " in admitting that
slavery is an etii wo haro discovered that
it is a social, mornl, mid political blessing."

" Yes, yes," responded tho class, " we

boo that plainly."
" Wo have made another mistako In ad-

mitting that slavery rested wholly and en-

tirely for its uuthority on local State- law,

we now believo that it is found in the
Bible ond the Constitution." say tho pro-

fessors. Horo tho political class winco a
littlo, pauso, mid look sheepishly at each
other, and then reluctantly drawl out
"Y-a-s-s.-"

" Wo made a great mistake also," soy tho

professors, " in askiug for the Missouri

Compromise line as it excludes slavery
from all territory north of 30 30'. It is

unjust to tho South, and wo must go for

Its repeal."
(Hero the class looked sulky, and shook

their heads.) " Now" (soys Douglas) " do

not understand that this is a
movo nt all wo wish to wipe out this lino

merely becauso it is a ' badgo of dishonor
to the South.' We propose to mnko ' my

great principle,' that Is, Me right of
tho rulo in all tho territories,

and raw the people thereof free to regulate
their own domestic institutions in their own

if oy.' ' Slavery will always bo governed by
' toil, climate, uud roluctioHst, and the
' soil, climato, nnd productions' pertainin
to all territory north of 36 30', aud most

of it south of that line, being unfriendly to

slavery, slavery will never teek to go there
in the face of this fundamental law of
nature."

Here the whole class Involuntarily broke
out in a big guf faw, tickled each other's
ribs, and shouted, " Hurrah for Squatter
Sove-reai'- y "

" Now" (wiy the professors), " having
admitted that men are governed solely in

tho matter of slavery-extensio- by the an-

swer to the question ' Will it pay? it is but
natural to suppose that this is a general
rule of condact, and we must all be right-

fully governed by golden rule number 2

' Will it psyr " (Hero tho clsss bad an
instinctive idea that they were being led

Into a pirate's den, but, remeiulcrlng that
they bad already admitted the principle,
they all meekly bowed their assent.)

"Now fsav tho urofessors), "slaves
0

being ptoxrty under tho Constitution,

ruling on thi same basis as all ethtr projh

trip, It follows that a Georgian lias the

right to carry his uifger Jut whero tho

VerinonUr has a right to carry his Jackass."
" It follow, of course," rcjoudcd tho

class.
" Well," continue tho professors, " If a

Vermouter has a right to carry kit prop-crt- y

into any of the territories, why baxu'l

the Gcorgiuit the same right?"
" has, of a part of I To make the Infamy complete, we a

the class, while tho rest aro mum.

" Well, then," continue the teacher, " If,

after ho get there, the Vermouter has a

right to have his jackass protected by ait,
hasn't tho Georgian tho right to have his

nigger protected by law, tour
" u cannot see why lie suoulJn t, on

swer a itortion of the pupils.
" And If," continue the professors, " the

wn of a Territory fuil or refuse to pro
tect tho Georgian's constitutional rights,
isn't it tho duty of Congress to protect
them?" i

Of course," Is heard faintly from a

portion of tho class, whilo a few pauso to
let a vague idea Hit through their minds

(hut if the common law protects property
in jackasses, aud doesn't protect projicrty
in niggers, but a special law of Congress
is necessary to protect eluvc projicrty, then
sluvo projicrty, inxteud of resting on the
same basis es other projicrty, lias worked
itself up to rather a h'jhrr ' basis.'

" Well, now," soy tho professors, " If

Congress refuses to give tho South their
constitutional rights, by protecting slavery
in nil tho Teiritories, huxu't the South the
right to withdraw from the Union, nnd

break up a government which denies to
them their constitutional rights?"

Hero all such pupils ns the orgtin-griii-

era of lireekinridgo and Lnno mutter,
" Ya s s" while a part of the class woke

np to tho idea that they have already gone
(piito fur enough in letting slavery through
tho bars of " State luir," to warp tho

Constitution, overrido moral justice, and
thrust n.sido tho "fundamental law of na
ture" as written in "soil, cliinute, and
productions," without nsscnting to its right
to overturn tho Government, and bury
thirty millions of jieojilu in 0110 common

ruin. This class of juijiils rcily "No,"
nnd forthwith ' secede' from tho Demo
cratic school, while tho remainder find

themselves Imperceptibly nnd slowly carried
on the slavery hobby into the camp of
treason,

Thcso ore a few of tho tenchings that
have degraded and demoralized the coilc,
Now let us glanco rnjiidly ut a few of the

rRACTICKS

of thoso who Imvo endorsed them. The
first was the election oflucliatinu by fraud.
Tho fate of tho November election In 1S5C

was decided by tlio Pennsylvania October
election, uud that election was carried by
tho fraudulent voting of unnaturalized
foreigners, who hud been furnished with
irnuuiiieut naiuriiiiziitioii impels, as was
sworn to by Democrats before tho Covodo

Committee. Tho next net of infamy was
attenipted subjugation of Kansas by feder
al ollicinls and federal bayonets, nnd tho

attempt to forco shivery oj tho people

against their will. '1 his act of infamy, a
violation of natural right, of constitutional
guaranties, and every uiiiciilo of honor
and common honesty, Involved on n smull

1... h .1 .1 . . . .sum, mi 1 no elements 01 iiensou tue cio--

overruling
11 in lummuuni ine rooocry of a I. o.
Arsenal, robbery, rape, and mur
I . . tl .1 . e . iucr. au incso acts 01 iniamy wero con

cocted at Washington, carried out by
tools of tlio lata administration, paid by
federal money, and then excused and ap
pended by a hireling press, all busy in

working tlio masses down to a moral de
basement, in which trenson would bo easy

r execution by thoso who started out in

1832 determined to hatch a dissolution of
the Government out of tho slavery egg.
mi . 1. i.. 1..1110 iasi lutent on
strengthening tho slavo power, has used

the wholo pntronngo of the Government,
robbed tho U. S. Treasury, and run tho
nation vastly in debt In petting nnd pen
sioning those, and thoso only, who were
willing to bo active tools of Southern dis- -

unionists. It has even gouo so far as to
put its foot on slaveholders in
a slave State, who were not willing to la
bor for the perjKtuili slavery in their
own State. It removed every man from

office in Missouri who even spoke well of

the gradual emancipation system that
attempted to in that

State.
Theso ore somo of tho teachings and

practices that havo demoralized tho nation.

THE KRIIT3

nro simply these: Treason now in or-

ganized, armed, and active rebellion
against the Government, a con-

stitutional authority for that which four
years ago was acknowledged by all to a
crime justly atoned for by death. The
authority of the Government to defend its
own existcuce is denied. High functiona-

ries of the Government at Washington,

ttrom to protect it and paid to do so, hare
for months been transporting the United
States arms and munitions from Northern
arsenals into tho camp of rebellion, with
the that these anus were to be

used agalust the State have

set np their own authority agalust that
or tho Constitution, hauled down the Stars
and Stripes, and run ap the rotlleaiiako en

sign; rejicalid their ordinance ceding the

public projicrty to tho United StaU-s- , re-

solved themselves out of tho Union, seized

the forts and arsenals within their reach,

robbed the Government mints, made prizes
of vessel belonging to private citizens,
fired Into an unarmed vessel In the employ
of tho United States; and all this concoct
ed and engineered tlironirh by Cabinet

officers still holding their place under the

Government, yet leaving Wellington tem

porarily, and flitting from State to Stat
to further 011 and bolttcr up tho rebellion.

He course," reojiond find

detnorulizcd and tuboidized pre at the

North excuning, encouraging, and Justify
ing theso act. Men have been pouted at
these presses with a special view to their
fitness for preparing the public mind to
excuse tli blackest of crime. Tbey bsvo
picked up a partisan editor men a de-

void of couscleuce, patriotism, and moral
honesty a monkeys. Abolition amalga-matioiii- st

who hate tho Union, bummers
around bartenders In saloons
and houses of infumy, havo been impressed
Into the servico of scattering weekly issues

of newspapers among tho peojilo, whose

oflico has lieen to sneer at conscience, scoff

nt houor aud common honesty, jeer at all
higher and nobler principles of action than
those that govern ilratcs, stab religion in

tho buck, excite sectionul animosity and
huto, create a morbid symjiathy among
their readers for dishonest, rot
ten, mean, and cowardly. Such have been

some of Ihc fruiti of the teaching of the
all ovor tho land,

and tho example set at Washington City;
that men, who would have naturally been
staid and passably resicctublo citizens,
havo turned out to following stealing, for
gery, incest, Jierjury, highway robbery, and
murder, guthered up by tho wtysido on

tlio road to treason as so many flower to
bo wrought into a bouquet as a suitable of-

fering to the black and smoking demon of
Disunion, enthroned on a pyramid built uj
of four millions of niggers. All tho hojo
thut treason uow has for a capitulation
with tho Government, or for even 0 short-

lived existence, is thut tho agencies it has
been using for tho lust thirty years, haro
been effectual in reducing the American

jcoilo to a position whero they will stand
up before tho civilized world ns degenerate
sous of noblo sires unworthy of liberty,
and uniiblo to appreciate tho blessings of a
free government, and as having reached a

very low depth of moral debasement.

Jexxinos llECAPTinKii. Tho letter of
our imiex," which we

published somo three weeks since, bus stir
red np quite a muss in regard to the Peni
tentiary. Immediately upon its publica-

tion efforts wero mado by tlio lessees for tho

arrest of Chandler Jennings, but without
nvuil, until on Friday of last week, tho

citizens of tho neighborhood turned out
r mass', and rceojiturcd him. He wus

taken to Portland and lodged In his old

quarters at tho Penitentiary. On Satur
day, the Avery family, in this county, tlirco

men nnd threo women, wero bound over to
appear at court to answer tho chargo of
assisting Jennings to escnpe.

Jfcsy " Years nao Greeley suid ' Kverv
people havo their uiidtliutof
the American peniilc is tho Constitution.' "

r.ugcne Jlcrutl.
Of this is a . Greeley never

said any such thing. Wo havo seen a good
many forged nrngruph In disunion organs
credited to Greeley, all of which aro as

lation oj natural jul,cethe pnljmblo forgeries ns would bo tho nttcmjit

thrft,

nuinimsu'al.on,

themselves,

of

inaugurate

is

claiming

be

kuowledge

Government.

coffee-house-

everything

disunion!!!,

correspondent

superstition,

course,

cd conversion of a greasy jiieco ol brown
wrnpiiiig-pnjie- r into a bunk note. Gree-
ley's sentences nro all written in good
King's English, and contain somo sense,
while tlio forged paragraphs attributed to
him all show tho s of the brainless
blockheads that jiroduco them.

Boi-s- Over. On Thursday morning
last, John Lee, who Is in somo way con-

nected with the Pcnitcntiury, had a hear-
ing before Justice Hurford, of this city, on
n chargo of conniving at the escno of Jen
nings, and was required to give bail in tl
sum of $1200 to appear at the next term of
the Circuit Court. W. W. Page, Esq.,
Trosecutiiig Attorney, ajipeared for tho
State, and J. II. Mitchell, Esq., of Portl-

and, for the defendant. In default of bail,
tho accused was committed.

New Tkrritoiiies. At tho lato session
of Congress, three new Territories were or
ganized, as follows: Nevada, of tho wes
tern portion of Utah, embracing tho
Washoe region; Colorado, embracing the
Pike's Teak luiucs; and Dukotah, the
western part of the former Territory of
.Minnesota.

Lyceum. There was quito a spirited
debate on Wednesday evening on the ques-
tion whether it was good policy for the
State to lease out tho Penitentiary. Du- -

particularly in referciico to the late Jen
nings affair. The subject for discussion
next Wednesday is as to the policy of tlio
uoverument revenue in

seceding State during the present crisis.

Stat Faib We it stated In the
pajrs that the Stale Agricultural Fair
this year will be held at Oreiron Citr
The Fair will commence on the first of
October, aud last four dava

........ . . iint'i' ic-- i

ine uneinnau uazeue 01 inn wi
March 2d, the folloalug ex- -

ib,lches urdsy evening,Ulns the following: Private
from New Orleans announce insi ine new

Southern Confederacy Tariff weut Into op-

eration tonjuy, It requires that certified

Invoice shall accompany all consignments,

whether the goods aro on the free lit or
not. Shipcr here, the Indication are,
will pay but little attention to the matter.
They jiropoM) to ship nothing In that direc-

tion unless It Is boimht and imld for, aad
they will leave thono who acknowledge the
Confederacy to attend to tho business of
swearing to invoices.

Tlio tamo dispatch also snvs advices

from Montgomery state that Jeff. Davis
lias received mot omiuous communications

from bis friends at Wellington, reflecting
the Intentions of the Administration to
blockado the Southern MrU, aud atteuiit
to collect the revenue The Montgomery
Cabinet, it is said, thereou resolved tisooo
a a vessel was stojted ouUldo a Southern
port, to put D0.000 trooji in motion for

Washington, believing that the people of

the Border State will rally to assist them.

Ha! ha! In!

Dixpotchcs from Galveston, Texas, da-

ted March llth. say that Gov. Houston
refuses to recounizo the Convention, and
couplers that it function terminated hi

submitting the secession ordinance to tho

neoolo. He tells the Convcutloii that he

anil the Icgblattire, which meets on tho
18ih, will attend to tho public questions uow

arising. He favors a new Convention, to
make such change In the State Constitu-

tion as are nccesnary. Ho is ojijiosed to
Texas joining the Confederacy.

Thr Convention in rejily passed an ordl-onc- e

claiming full jiowers, and iroiuisiug to
coiisummato tho connection of Texa with
the confederated States, ond notifies tho

State of this conrso.
The Convention will require all officers

to tako au oath of ollegiauco to tho new

government and to carry out the Convention

ordinances. It is said Mr. Clark will be

put in Houston's place if the latter refuse

to take an oath. It Is also reported that
n 11 1 1.! . 1.!.

nimiiiir iruui
T,.n

are at and near Urownsvillc.

On March 14th, news was received nt
Montgomery, apparently from a rehublo
source, that five United States war ves
sels left New York on Tuesday night well

armed, and witli n large number of marines
and ample provisions on board, believed to
be destined to some southern port.

The Times' correspondent says Secretary
Cnmcron Is understood to favor the imIk
of collecting tho revenues outsido of tho
ports, after Chase shall havo
drawn requisitions upon the officers of tho

Seceding States, and they have refused to
comjity.

Tho iro)oscd nomination of Mr. Critten
den for the Supremo Court appeal's to liar
been dropped on account of the stern opio-sitio- u

it met with from leading Republican
politicians.

LATEST NEWS.
Tho steamer Cortex has arrived, with

seven days later news from tho East to
March 25. Tho news is not of startling
importance.

Fort Sumter is not yet evacuated, ul
though tho order for the withdrawal of the
troops is understood to bo issued.

Jadgo Waldo P. Johnson has been

to tho U. S. Scnato from Missouri.

is a States Rights Democrat.
In California. James A. McDongnll has

been elected to tho U. S. Senate, at lust.

T. J. Dryer has been confirmed as Com

missioner to tho Sandwich Islands,

Sas Francisco Market April 5.

flour, olden Ago extra, ?(l to ?0,2o.
Wheat, $1,50 to $1,85 per 100 lbs. Oats,
$1,25 per 100 lbs.

Hold O.w " Vimlcx" is on hand with

another letter concerning the Jeuniug9 af
fair, in which tho whole caso is showed up

with the strongest coloring, and in terms
not tho most polite. If his statements aro

truo (and ho offers to provo them), several

who ore now outsido of tho Penitentiary,
should bo immured within its walls, or set
to work on tho streets of Portland with

ball and chain attached to their letr. But
we forbear. Tho circumstances nro all
now in a fair way to como before the Court,
where, wo doubt not, whole truth will

bo sliowu to nn indignant community.

Besides, since tho letter was written, Jen
nings has been retaken, nnd placed in the
Penitentiary. Wo shall keep tho letter in

soak, howevor. It may be of use hereafter.
Tljero is no telling.

War Scrip. John D. Dement, Esq., of

this city, will leave on the next steamer for

Washington, and will attend to tho collec

tion of Oregon war scrip, &c. Those hav
ing business of this character to be at
tended to, could not entrust it to more

faithful bauds. See his card in another
column.

S. of T. Tho following ore the.officers
Tor tho ensuing quarter of Oregon Division
No 8, in this city:

Thos. Barry, W. P.; Rev. J. O. Rayner,
W. A.; Morrison A they, 11. S.; George
Smith, A. R. S.; W.P.Burns, F. S.;
R. Gammill, T.; Charles Calvert, C;
John Athey, A C; Henry Murray, I. S.;
John Meldrum, O. S.; Rev. G. II. Atkin-
son, Chaplain.

Washisgtox Territory Exports. A
table of statistics, published in the Port
Townsond Register, shows tho total re--

ring tin discussion the present management ceipt for exports from Wasbincton Terri- -
of that institution was scverelv handled, torv for lSi'.O to l tsio 008 Th- - - - - - i"

collecting the

see

Secretary

cipal amount of this income has been from
lumber.

Change. S. J. McCormick, Esq, has
sold out bis interest in the Advertiser, and
retires from tho concern. Ex Gov. Curry
remains as sole editor and proprietor.

Law Card. We refer those at a distance
having business to transact in Portland, of
a legal character, to the card of J. H.
Mitchell, Esq., iu this paper.

rlt us (ccue oroum.
Mr. Johnson, of Tenii"e, replied to

the remark of the fccuoior 01 uregun

'

Tlio

Mr. ,d of ,1m, aessi0n t7lfyr.asi.tiug
.

,he prJ
ouir because the charao- - barged wl.1, ,
ttr of the .iieecli. It es a metier 01 - Tw '"r- - 5'ey, in torn, la

note that nobody either in or out of the Sen- - " eime.vori.ig to protnr,
the Union ho. availed by

I lovl to Pjrly
KLh. Whenever Senators, 1.0 ulat-- com nit nerjury. Mr. iVonerfSV

from what nuarti-- r they emu, leave the rs, is charged with an .ter .. . nrisoner to enmiM M. ' w,siuj
i.roixr line 01 argument """"T 1 . ,, m

"
. " urt toa k

cule and Intimidation, he (Mr. Jol.nsonj - . on comiiilo,

above them. I Api.Iuu In the gnlleries. w 1

ii ,i.
11,0

f boutj of lb. Jj!?

In

ordered tho galkrie be "7 'greed to do, Wm1

i'ti-- reel

Several Senator to bk... .1 1.. ti.. I are couUniluoU'd with
' ,i.Z ..Jr,.te.n thut if they crimination and recrimliiatlokimply notify

transgress airaiu
cleared.

Mr. Doolittlo wo

order. Ho diajiprov
time., no lest the

Tho

The that

iiibi,fi ...11...1- .- n,ir Tli
J?spec

when

rder
from fact,

1

gullerio will u nmZ.m eimiioymg IVuitentir. J"
to these dls-- , V ,,U ll,c frt,lf k7,7l!

d of them at all can it 0ju
a I I lial IIia ava rf 1. - ..a . wfB

.u.i.i niMiiai ami la nil. 1 hw vjv vt miv innaeew - -

cd were mcb a he concurred in a 011 otb- -

.
e'0" pihio tlio actor In the dnaT

er occasiomu 11. It would be b A
ncccso7 to comj.l.in agt. n Mr , . . ej 0

Mr. Johnson contiiined his remarks,

Dut

III. lul.
Senator had resoru-- to
prsonalitU-- s .re the ,w fof uiinds HojMr. Jms

tU
,uw Ull(lt.r whic,cut

had orgucd W liy Uia uot , .i,,.--.,- -.. ..r1, "fet- -

Senator from Ortgou answer his arguments? . w

U..y ai.ai.uou ue.n anu reort - - wcr, lt otucrwiM feMiljl nn,
h e? ll would nuote IroiuCowiKT: 1 vesseu.

A Mmib! anj well-bra- nvia
Will nul imull nie; and na oilier ean."

Wo are now told we must not talk of trea
son. Our fathers talked of it, ami the Con

stitutiou they mado defines it. Who is it
that have fired on our Hair? Who have
given to tuko dock-yards- , ond

sack mints, aud steal custom houses? Thoso

who have done this, havo they not been
...:Iim tt Im.ua.iV WIia nmil ntir llittr?
KUIIhJ V. IIVI,1VH HW .1. V v.. w .

Who to tuko our dock yards, 7 ? ,rcn!M" SS. Col.

minU armories? Show mo those who oi.iama ini accorunnce with the rsk,
did this, and 1 will show you a traitor.

At this point there was but
nj))hiuo in tue gui- -

uot. jiuumuii a un..,. Kif..n l.i,,lrl

He

u

tho

tlie

Mr. Clinirmun said if this were nny Ion

gcr allowed the Scnato would be disgraced,
and it would bo better to

Mr. Bright called for tho execution or

the ordor from tho Chnir,

After debate, by Senators
Biivnrd. IJiirler, K:eo, Douglos,
Doolittlo. Mason. Luue. nnd

Trumbull, ns to whether tho galleries
should bo cleared, tho Chair (Mr. Polk)
susiieudcd tho order.

wen

o.M)sed

tuii.iu

renewed
artiully

adjourn.

Air. Johnson resumed, indicating what
would havo done, had ho been iu the

President's place, with tho men who have

used their ofliciul stations hero iu ashing-
ton and clsewhero to givo " aid and com
fort" to the enemies of tho Government
and the country. Ho would have doao ns
Jefferson did with Aaron Burr; ho would

havo arrested them, and if found guilty on
tiiul, ho would huvo executed them. The
Senator (Mr. Lune) alludes to my "stuff
in''" Tor my speech, lie would ask, In re
ply, how often has that Senntor been stuff- -

111?, how often has ho been stuffed?
If tho stuffinir was as laborious as tho de
livery, ho (Mr. Lone) had os sorrowful
timo of it. The Senator hud spoken of his
(Mr. Johnson's) "triumphant ignorance
and exultant nnd had talked
about Ins own " mind." Ho (jur. John-
son) would dignify that Senator's qual-

ification with tho title of "mind." Allud
ing to tho vote of tho 25th of May hist,
when tlio Senate, with three dissentients
only, declared that the condition of the
Territories of tho United States respecting
slavery did not require nny further lep;islu

lion on tho part ol Congress, Mr. Johnson
said thut tho oenntor from Orcein (Air.
Lane) though a Northern Senntor, linii be- -

como more bout thou tho South her
self. Such excessive always
laid itself open to tho suspicion of hypocri
sy, further, the Senators great readiness
to break up the Union is because ho faded
in being elected Vice President. Tho
motive of many of theso disniiiouists is,

that if they cannot enjoy dignities iu the
wholo of tho Union, they will part of it,
and hence it is that the defeat of tho Sena-
tor at tho lato election for President ond
Vice President enabled him to fix the pre
cise point ot timo at which tlio Uoverument
of tho Union should be broken np. Since
tho zum 01 December last, six States have
been taken out of tho Union, not br the
pcojile of thoso States, but by a system of
tyranny, nnd terror, nnd fraud never ex
celled in the Tho Government of
the Union has been and that of
an Irresponsible tyranny set. up without
consulting the popular will, and without
their votes. It had commenced in South
Carolina, nnd with little or no variation re-

peated In Georgia, and tlio
other Gulf States. Ho predicted that tho
day would como when the people of those
Stntns would ivsnnin l.linir ricrhtfnl nna-o- r

Nnd drive tho tyrants from their self-ele-

ed posts, nnd perhaps hnng them on trees.
I As iUr. Johnson sat down, the specta

tors in the donsely crowded galleries roso
in order to leave, when, after the lapse of

tew seconds, a faint cheer, followed by
the clapping of a single pair of hands, was
raised in the southeast corner of the ladies'

ffinlleries. This was hesitatingly imitated
by two or three persons further on in tho
south range of the same gallery, but, in-

stantaneously strength, it lighted
np the enthusiasm of tho packed galleries
in the west and northwest quarters, and a
tremendous outbnrst of applause putting
to silence the powerful blows from the
hammer of the presiding officer succeeded.
Three cheers were given for tho Union,
and three for Mr. Johnson, and as by this
time the Senators on the floor care the
strongest token of indignation and outrag-
ed dignity, the crowd uttered a
shower of hisses. Altogether the exhibi-
tion was the most vociferous and onrepress-c- d

that has ever taken place in the galle
ries ot either J louse or Congress.

ho had thus insnlted dicnity of the
Senate. Ho also hoped that all the calle- -

ries would be cleared and not opened again
during the remainder of the session.

The and his aids at
length cleared the galleries and locked
doors.

The Administration is fully enzaged in
the distribution of federal It is
he intention, as is gircu to dispatch

the business without delay, aud very
thoroughly.
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D. K. Curter, formerly 1 inerabtr tfr.
pros from Cleveland, ho bte. appoint
Governor of Nebraska. ,

MAXkZBBi
Orlhiiiil, Mnrck 38. kv Rei. P r. u.

ll. nryV ) lo Mm Mnry L. JliUarl

H?" An Annirenury and solciiia FacrtlgM.
vice fur the rexa of the seuU of Mn. ui Dr.

.McLoeoiiLiH, will bo celebrated it Uw CtlUk
Church of thin place on Tunlay, the lCuj ml,k
IU a. H. Krlutirc and friends are muctMi
iuviu-- to attend. Srrmoa on Fwgsloiy Is U

dfliveicd by Ucv. Father O'Reilly.

Oskuos City, 13, 1861.

("27 The uiiiiunl meelinj of lite Orrgtg Bblt
SiR'iety will he held at the Cktrck,

Oregon City, May 8lh, at 10 o'clock a. a 8tt-n-

iu Ilia evrniiij; before the Society by Rr.
r. II. Chainlx-rlviii-. AW frieudi of Un on sis
invited tu be prnenL Rossan,

Csr.

FJJ" The miuual business meeting of its Or

egon Tract Society will be held at lbs Coagrrp.

lionul Church, Oregon City, May 7th, stir. a,

G. II. Atikio,8';. ,

V.laekama 1V. Afrlcaltaral Bsclftj.

The annual imelinf of this Society Ml
in Oregon C'ily ou Tuet-day- , A'l 30, 1SC1. i
full iittenilunco in riKuinleJ, as election of ofiem

aad ot Iter important business will he sllemleJ Is.

AVii. Ansnnmir, Scs'j.

To the of l.lii C.ouitj.

The annual meeting of Una County Afiiesl- -

tiiKil Society will be lifld ut the Court-II- i is

Albany, ou Alonduy, May C, 1861, at 1 s'cM

r. ji. 1 urn out, ouc ami all. . ,

John IUrtoiM,Sec'j.

City Election.
If Hl'SSELI. T. JlEI.ASHMCTT wiUlss

cnmlidute for Street Coinmiwioner at the emsiaj

city election, lis will be supported by

Mam Fiiuss.

Dyspepsia, ('ever aad Ae, Uolieillss.

Sour Stomach, Heart Hum, Waist Brsik, Bi-

liousness, Liver Complaint, Acidity, Flslslesej,

Jaundice, Change rf Climate, Sick IJesoseM,

Loss of Appetite, Fcnuilo Comploiuls, Oppresses

ufti-- Eating, Genrnil Debility, 4o, rs rapidlji

fcctimlly and surely cured by the OXYGE-

NATED niTfERS.
California Evidence.

MuKELeUNI Hiu.CilJ
June 16, 1858.

Havinir suffered for fifteen years wilk Djspssos
" ... .. J :.u lla

iu its worst form, and having consuiieu -
best rhj sicians, aud tried ewyUiiiigrceomBM

without relief, I wosiuduced to try the OXYG-

ENATED lttTTKttS,aud before lhsitskaisss

bottle, I found myself much better, and esatitsel

lulrm ih.li. .mil I Kniin-l- cured, tad is
"6 w - v

enjoy as good health as ever I did iu aJ Bit. i

take great pleasure in recommending thesa l aU

who are similarly afflicted. Jiss Lowsass

Tho OXYGENATED BITTERS srs- -
Califoruia by Kedington & Co., Henry J"""
Co., Charles Morrill, San Francisoo ; R H-- M-

cDonald & Co., Sacramento; Rice.Cottia sYce,

Marysville; Smith & Davis, Portland, Orepa- -

8antU1 8artaparllla.-Tb- is purely "I
remedy combines in itself the properties s

liseptic, a mild cathartio, aad a louie,

Iv removes from the blood, and oUiOt flui SI w
body, the impurities of unhealthy sectioT"
engender and feed disease, thus ,t.root of the malady. Although proted " "TJ,
Ainiia i( man h tkn At All limSO WW f""
safety, a it contain bo powerful drae s

debilitate the system, or mineral possai"
the constitution. isf

Prepared nnd sold by A.B.
Fulton st., New York. Trio ft V""
six bottles for $5. jiUsas.try Ham.I ili in "" " j mt

Sold by Da. Ortgtn CHl

Druggists generally.
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